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RobertKessler,Treasurer,GeraldChappell,Vera Duesterbeck,Jim Boyer, GlendaRhodes,DennisLear, David
Trombl4 JoyceWoldt, MargeWritt Don Writf andTracy Behrendt
WHSDireaor: JulieHintz

HutchinsonHouseMuseumCurator: BarbaraFavWiese

Review of the Events of the Waupaca Historical Society for 20!0
DuringJunethroughAugustThe llolly History Center offered a Special Exhibit wherein
JulieHintzdisplayedvintageweddinggownsandweddingphotographs.
ThroughJuneThe Heritage House Committee of BettyStewart,Mike Kirlq DaveTrombl4
DennisLear,JulieHintz,andJoyceWoldt Moved Stored Material Elsewhere.
The Family Bible Project Was Completed by JoyceWoldt, JerryChappell,andDarlene
Ryanasthey placedhistoric datainto family folders.
on August2l and22WHS Participated in the Art on the Square, Art at the Depot with
MikeKirk, DaveTrombl4andDennisLearshowingtheworkof five differentartists,and Art at the
Hutchinson House withJulieHintzandBarbara
Wiesedisplaying
handcraftedneedlepoint
andcross-stitch.
Hutchinson House Museum Was Open Summer
weekends
andfor theShawberry
Festival
(Junel9), TheFourthof July(July4), andTheRodandClassicCarShow(August28),aswell astheFourth
GradeTours(Sept27,29,30andOct5, 6, and8). ThedocentsincludedBarryandRubyShaw,DonandVera
Deustersbech
ChrisandJerryChappell,JanHanke,MargeWnB BarbaraFayWiese,JulieHinta BettyStewart
NymaLarkee,RuthSieward,andPatYoung.)
The Waupaca Depot Was Open for toursfor the Boy Scouts,Girl Scouts,LuthernOWLS
Group,LioneseClub, SooLine Historical andTechnicalSociety,andthe Old Car Club. The Ice Age
Trail Grouphad a meetingandquarrytour. We hadtwenty or so high schoolstudentsfor a community
servicework day.The depotwasopenfor "Trick or Treaf'. And hundredsof hoursof restorationwork
wascompleted.

WHS Held an Old Fashioned Pie Social with JoyceWoldt, BarbaraWieseandJerryChappell
sellingpie in the lobby of the WaupacaAreaPublicLibrary on September11 in conjunctionwith the Waupaca
Library's Lincoln MemorialExhibit andthe Old Abe Camp# 8 Civil War Encampment.
WHS Celebrated a Very Good Year At Their Annual Meeting enjoyingHorsD'oeuvres,
Wine and Punch,and spiritedConversationat the Holly History CenterTuesdaySeptember14.
Culvers Restaurant Acknowledged WHS by giving usten percentof the eveningproceeds
21.
on September
'

WHS Participated in the Waupaca Book Festival with JerryChappell,JoyceWoldt,
DaveTrombla,andMarge andDon Writt hostingauthorsArthur andUrsula Rathburn'sparticipationon
October2 atthe Holly History Center.
WHS Participated in the 2010 Fall Think Tank on Octobeqg,whenJulieHintz, Joyce
Woldt, andJerryChappelltouredTheNew LondonHistoricalSociety'sHerithgeHistoricalVillage and
visitedthe ThermFarmfor lunch,a program,anda tour of the historichomeandbarnswheretheNew
LondonFairswereheldfrom 1891to 1912.

WHS PublishedFive Issuesof TheReporterand SubmittedSevenIndian History
Articles for the WaupacaCountyPost West'sPrime Time Secfion.
14WHS Re-nominatedthe ExecutiveCommitteeof DickBidwellas
OnSeptember
president,
MikeKirk asvicepresident,
BobKesslerastreasurer,
andBettyStewart
assecretary
and
Welcomed Two New Members of the Board of Directors - DonWritt andffacy;Behrendt.
During October19-22 the WHS Collecfion Committee of JoyceWoldt, DennisLear,
andJerryChappellCollected Hospital Records by selectingandfiling valuablebrochure,photo
andnewspaperitems from a stackof materialsofferedasa donation.

Correction of a reference
ln the page3 sentence(In July 1914therewasan unsuccessfulmovementto changethe
nameof SouthParkin honorof Congressman
Tom Brown) of the article "The Early Yearsof
Waupaca'sSouthPark 1884-1976'inthe SummerSpecialeditionof TheReporter,theproper
nameshouldhavebeenConsressman
E.E.Browne.

Milestones

in the Early History

of the Waupaca

Area Public Library

A history article by Jerry Chappell
This article oflers some developmental highlights of the library history for the Fall issue
of the WHS Reporter. Focus at this time upon the early historical growth of the library is most
fitting becauseof the remarkable contributions its staffhas, in general, consistently offered
central Wisconsin since its onset in 1900,and in specific, under the directorship of Ms. Peg
Burington, has recently hosted the National Constitution Center's Exhibit, "Lincoln: The
Constitution and the Civil War," as well as an eleven author WaupacaBook Festival. Drawn
from Marie App's excellent comprehensive account entitled the History o-fthe WaupacaArea
Public Library,2000, selectedexcerpts present a condensedversion of a remarkable history. I
also thank Marie for editing this short early history of the library's growth and expansion, as I
thank my other proof readercof The Reporter issues,Chris Chappell and Joyce Woldt, who have
been with me from the start.
Marie App reports the beginning events:
o'Thefirst actiontakentoward organizinga free public library in Waupacabeganwith . . . the
library development
MondayNightClub alsoconstantlysponsored
Women'sClub of Waupaca.{The
from its onset)
{of the WisconsinStateLibrary Commission}for the
{Miss Lutie} Stern'sencouragement
projecq
public
library
supportfrom citizensandmembersof woman'sclubs,movedMayor R.
aswell as
viceN. Robertsto appoint(1889)the first libraryboardof ninemembers,presidentC.A. Spencero
presidentMrs. R. N. Roberts,secretaryF. S. Baldwin,treasurerH. J. Peterson,trusteesC. R. Showalter,
Mrs. E. E. Browne,Mrs W. C. Baldwin,Mrs. C. J. Vosburg andMiss Lillian Phillipq,andlibrarian
for the purchaseof books.(p.5)
Winifred Bailey. The boardbeganto solicit monetarysubscriptions
On February28, 1900,the first WaupacaPubliclibrarywasopenedin a rent-freeroom overthe
PostOffrce at 208 SouthMain Street. Heat andelectricity were furnishedwithout chargeby the
WaupacaElectric Light and Railway Company.The librarian was paid $100a year,but any expenses
incurredfor her surnmerschoolingweresubtracted
from her salary. The library's collectiontotaled759
books.(p. 6)
On June19, 1900,the Women'sClub askedthe city councilto levy a tax on all taxableproperty
in the City of Waupacafor a sumof not lessthan $300for the useof the new library boardin
maintainingthe public library. In its annualreport,the club announcedthat its needsfor the next year
andpapers,$25 for heatingbills, $50for new
were$125for the librarian'ssalary,$35for magazines
by the WisconsinBoardof Health. . .
books,$25 for incidentalsand$50to replacebookscondemned
($100)t.. .1"(p.7)
($700),
{and} bookbindingbookinsurance
{and} fixtureinsurance
Ms. App provides background on the millionaire phitanthropist, Andrew Carnegie, whom
the library board first approachedfor financial assistancein 1902, then again in 1905, and finally
in a grant application in 1913:
*In 1853,Carnegietook ajob asa clerk andtelegraphoperatorfor the Pennsylvania
Railroad.
He rosethroughthe ranks,evensurpassinghis bossas division superintendent.While working for the

railroad, Carnegie invested in several iron companies,an oil company, and the WoodruffSleeping Car
Company. While on a trip to Europe in 1872, Carnegierealized that the demand for steel would increase
dramatically in the years ahead. The followingyear, he and several
partnersestablishedthe most modern steel mill of the time, the J. Edgar
Thomson Works, near Pittsburgh.
Carnegiesurvived two nationwide businessslumps by continuing
to expand his businesswhile others were cuffing back. In 1892 Carnegie
combined three of his companiesinto the Carnegie Steel Company. This
was sold in 1901 for $480 million to J. P. Morgan. Carnegieretired with a
fortune estimatedat $500 million. He beganto give his money away, using
it for the benefit of others. Libraries were Carnegie's first choice, and his
monies financed libraries built in the United States,the United Kingdom,
Canad4 New Zealand, South Africa, the Seychelles,Mauritius, and the
Islands of Fiji. In the end he had endowed 2,811 free libraries. The total
cost to Carnegiewas over fiffy million dollars."(p. l1)
"Wisconsin was the recipient of 63 Carnegiepublic library grants,
seventhhighest in the U. S. The most grants, 203, were awarded in 1903,-''
one year after the Waupaca Library Board contacted Carnegie for the first
time."(p. 12)
Andrew Carnegie.Courtesy
"In one of his essays,Carnegie,a self educatedman, wrote that
'the main considerationshould be to help those who will help themselves; of Marie App,History of the
WaupacaAreaLibrary,
to provide part of the meansby which those who desire to improve may do 2000,p.10.
so; to give those who desire to raise the aids by which they may rise; to
assist,but rarely, or never , to do"all'."

"Carnegieoncesaidthat the bestgift that canbe givento a communityis a freelibrary,providing
the communitymaintainsit asa public institution."The library givesnothingfor nothing,becauseit
helpsonly thosethat helpthemselves. . .(It) stretchesa handto the aspiringandplacesa Jadderupon
(p. l1)
whichtheycanonly ascendby doingtheclimbingthemselves."
("Carnegie
JamesSickel
Libraries inNortheast Wisconsin" Voyagezr,Volume 18, No
I,200I, p.12) addsfurther referenceto Carnegie'sphilosophy about reading and giving:
"The New York TimesquotedCarnegieas sayingoletno manknow moreof your specialtythan
you do yourself. Thenfar lessimportant,but still important,to bring sweetness
andlight into your life,
be sureto readpromiscuouslyandknow a little aboutasmanythings asyou havetime to readabout,one
domain,your work, andthe other,your recreation.Severestudyof scientificbooksmustnot be
permittedto excludethe equallyimportantduty of readingthe mastersof literatureand, by all means,of
fiction."'
Carnegie,in his article"'Wealth,"wrotethat: 'wealthymenwereto live without extravagance,
providemoderatelyfor the legitimateneedsof the dependents
andthenconsiderall the remainderas
surplusfundswhich they,astrustee,shoulddistributein their life time for the bestpromotionof welfare
andhappinessof the commonmar."'
Ms. App discussesthe building of the new WaupacaCamegie library:
"On October8, 1913,theRecordLeaderof Waupacareportedthat the WaupacaPublicLibrary
Board gavethe contractfor the constructionof the new library to Starmontand Sonof LaCrossefor the
sumof $8,198,with instructionsthat work wasto beginat once.ArchitectsBernardParkinsonandAlbert
Sockendorffbegan
the sketches,
adheringto guidlinessetby Carnegie.Theybuilt a red brick structure

and added the classical components that proclaimed it a Carnegie library. They used symmetrically
balanced dormers, windows and front entrance. They designed a wide, unenclosed eave overhang
classical pediment, decorative false beams, and a porch supportedby squarecolumns. The building was
simple, solid, and functional.
"ln fewer than nine months, on June 30,1914, the new WaupacaPublic Library was completed.
From ttre monies donated by Andrew Carnegie and the people of Waupaca"the library board bought the
land, erected the building, and insured it for $10,000. It then turned the property over to the crty.
Insurancecosts were $97.50 for three years. The city paid $1,000 for maintenance,including librarian
Mary Benlick's salary of $35 a month and a janitor $15 a month." t. . .l(p. t5)

Waupaca'sAndrew CarnegieLibrary. Courtesyof the
WaupacaHistorical Society.

Mary Benlick Courtesyof
Marie App,History of the
lVaupacaArea Library,
2000,p.20.

"." j
"The libraryboardat the time of the new constructionincludedpresidentMrs. R. N. Roberts,
vice-president
Mrs. E. E. Browne,treasurerC. H. Hansen,secreta4lJ. C. Hart,trustees,Mrs. H. M. Leq
Mrs. Pagelfuight, andE. H. Miles, andlibrarianMary Benlick." (p. 17)
"Circulationof booksin 1917was 19,566,with fiction accountingfor 14,785.The library
owned4,101books,359reference
booksmd20 magazines.
Patronstotaled1,501.
The first attemptat landscaping
took placein 1918,whena landscape
artistfrom the University
of Wisconsinplantedevergreens,
cedar,andhemlocknearthe library entranceandwild sumacalongthe
eastproperlyline."(p.18)
The following are key eventsfrom Ms. App's discussionof what occurredin the 1920sthrough
1950s:
"To encouragereadingn 1925,the library participatedin a nationalmovement,Better Book
Week,andscheduledadultandchild activitiesall weeklong. It wasthe frst time the libraryheld
Storytimefor children, and,476children attendedStorytimethat week.
At the helm of the library in 1928wereboardpresidentW. C. Baldwin,vice-president
Mrs.
Irving Hansen,treasurerC. H. Hansen,secreta4r
Mrs. Belle Chamberlain,
andtrusteesMrs. Robert
Crosser,
Dr. H.I. Lewis,andG. E. Watson."(p.21)
"The installationof a new rubbertile floor in the library causedits closurefor two weeksin
April 1939,anda thoroughredecoratingclosedit againin late Octoberof the sameyear. At this time the

library subscribedtothe WaupacaCountyPost,Iola Herald,andthe
ChicagoTribtme;'t. . .l(p. 25)
'TrlinaB. Smithbeganwork asWaupaca'sthird librarianon
April 1, 1950,following Mary Benlickwho hadbeenlibrarianfrom
1909- 1950.(Thefirst librarianwasWinefredBaily, 1899-1909)
until February1,1957,whensheretiredandwas
Smithremained
followedby her assistant,
HelenBrooks. SmithandBrooksbeganthe
practiceof Children'sStoryHour in November1950. The librarians
expectedabouttwelvechildrenfor the first storyhour.The eventwas
heavilyadvertised,promisingadventure,Indian,animalandfairy
talesandclassics,too. More thanonehundredchildrenshowed
up."(p.26)
book
"In 1951and 1953theMondayNight Clubsponsored
fairs andlibrary Christmasparties.
The library boardin 1958consistedof presidentHazelDance,
Guy Schmahl,Mrs. Ike Drozd,KennethPinkertonandMrs. Ida
smith."(p.27)
"Book circulationin 1959was19,352.Thelibraryowned
lVlarie App, TheHistory of the
10,000volumes.
lYaupacaArea Library,2000, p.
A major libraryremodelingtook placein 1959. The
.,1
improvements
includedacousticalceilings,newplumbing,freshly
paintedwalls, lightingfixturesandthe additionof a ladiesroom.The renovationwaspaidpartly by the
city andpartlythrougha bequestfrom the lateMrs. HermanFelker.The MondayNight Club remodeled
the librarykitchenin 1960."(p.28)
Finally some milestonesfrom Ms. App's account of the happeningsof the 1970s:
"In l975,thelibrary sponsored
an "Honor Our TrusteesTea" in gratitudeto'library board
presidentMrs. RobertDonaldsonandtrusteesMrs. Ward Fonstad,Mrs. GeorgeDrivas,Mrs. Doug
Loomis,Albert Holly, andKen Pinkerton.Pinkertonhadbeenon the libraryboardfor 15years.He
that the city hire anotherfull time personto helphandlethe library's
becamemayorandsoonrequested
growth.TrusteeHolly wasespeciallysingledout for thankssinceit washe who volunteeredtime and
laborto maintainthe library grounds,remodelthe library workroom,build new cupboardsandstorage
areas,insulatethe attic,andconstructthe storageshedon the library grounds."(p. 37)
ln 1976the WaupacaArea Library {and the other Waupacacounty libraries} merged
with the Outagamie County Library System to form a two-county FederatedLibrary System
(WaupacaOutagamieLibrary System- OWLS) that servedover 85,000 persons.The federation
included Appleton, Hortonville, Kaukauna,Kimberly, Se;rmour,Shiocton, Clintonville, Marion,
Iola, Manawa, Fremont, Scandinavia,Weyauweg4 Black Creek, and New London. The
circulation at this time was over 56,000 with rural patrons accountingfor more than half. The
collection included 19,379volumes, 622 items were interloaned,60 recordswere owned, and
$979 was spent in a single year in reference books. By merging into the federation, Waupaca
receivedaround $32,100in stateaid and starteda mailbox library progftrm.
Marie App speaksof other advantagesand stipulations:

"Other servicesavailable would be a rotatinf collection of
specializedbooks {including books in large print and art prints} and a
collection of l6mm films, filmstrips and tape recordings which could be
borrowed by individual libraries.
In the federatedsystem,each library would function
independentlyto provide its regular servicesand would be under the
jurisdiction ofthe local library board. Budgets for operating expenses
would be dependentupon the local community. The library board would
be responsiblefor servicesand financial aspectsofthe cooperative
servicesprovided by the system.'o
"Other changesin the library in 1975 included the addition of
daily morning hours and a new policy that preventedpeople from
borrowing books until all their fines for overdue books were paid. Fines
were one cent per item per day for days one through seven and five cents
for all additional days.
The "Story Ladt''for severalyears in the mid 70s was Ruth Ann
Strassburg,who read to children every Wednesdaymorning during the
summermonths."(p.38)
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Director Gerald Brown.
Photo courtesyof Marie
App, History of the
.dVaapucaAreaPublic
Library,2000,p. 44.

"Library directorGerald(Jerry,)Brown washiredasa full time employeein 1975andbecame
directorin 1978."(p. 44)
"During Brown's first yearasdirector,the first Bed Time StoryHour wasorganizedwith the
help of Doris KneuppelandPhyllis Stiebs;the first GreenThumbworker,Marie Peterson,
washiredand
the library's rural mailboxsystemof bookdeliveriesreached20,500rural boxholders.BarbaraJean
Martell washiredasthe first full time children'slibrarian.Shedrew 125childrento the summerreading
programin 1978to seea Universityof Wisconsin-Stevens
perform
Pointdramaworkshop,Showagon,
library
lawn.
Also
in
1978,autographed
bookswerereceivedby authorsSteven
"Cinderella"on the
(p.45)
EnglundandRayHemingson."
"In the following year,l979,the remodelingandopeningof the Youth ServicesDeparfinentin
the lower level of the library occurred.Becauseof the costof remodeling,painting,carpetingand
pleasfor moneyweresentout to communityorganizations.
furnishingthe youthdepartrnent,
The
responses
helpedmakethe children'srooma reality.The WaupacaVolunteerFire Department,
Waupaca
Lions Club,andthe WaupacaNomadseachdonated$500. The Kiwanisdonated$100andthe Waupaca
LionessChapterdonated$50.The city councilvotedto give $5,000for the cause."(p.45)
"The WaupacaLibrary Boardduringthis time of growthandchangeincludedpresidentJack
Brueckner,secretaryJaneChristenson,
treasurerAl Holly, Fay Fonstad,JeanDonaldson,Carl
Strassburg,
Jim Smith,andRolandBernhagen(replacedby Ernest"Les" JennerwhenBernhagen
moved
to Barbados)"(p.46)
"A groupof library supporters
formedthe Library Associatesof Waupaca(LAWS) in 1980
underthe leadershipof JeanBrecke{andPatriciaHollenbeck}. The grouprecruitedvolunteerswho
providedservicesastheywereneededJ'(p.46)
"By 1982,a stateof overcrowdedconditionsfor patronsandbooksexisted in the old Andrew
Carnegiebuilding. Complaintsof crowdingwereseenin newspapers
andheardat meetings,until in
1986Mayor JamesBoyerappointedaLibrary Building Committeeto assess
the library's spaceneeds.
By 1988,the needfor a largerlibrary wasvoicedby city organizations,
librarypatrons,local newspapers,
andlibrarians."(p.49)
It was just a matter of time until the Carnegie Library would no longer be the Waupaca
Librarv. But that's anotherstorv.

WaupacaHistoricalSociety
321 SouthMain Street
Waupaca"
Wisconsin45981-1745

KeepingHistory Alive

And Making History

The WaupacaHistorical Societywill participatein the Christmastree displayfundraiserat
Hansen'sApplianceStore,Friday,November19,throughthe first weekin January.Here'show
it works: stopin at Hansen'sanytimebetweenNovember19 andDecember24. "Yote" for your
favorite treeby putting a contributioninto the canisterfor our tree.We will receivethe donations
from our canister. If our ffee collectsthe most contributionsof all the treeson display,we will
Pleasemakeyour checks
win the $100donationfrom Hansen's.Cashor checksareaccepted.
payableto "WaupacaHistoricalSociety".This is a goodway for you to makeayearenddonation
to our Societyandhelp us win the contestat the sametime. If you makeyour donationwith a
in the mail in Januaryof 2011.Pleasestopby
check,you will receivean acknowledgment
Hansenoso
enjoy the trees,andvote for the Historical Societytree! Donationsof everysizeare
welcome!

